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Unlimited quantities of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Handkerchiefs in Cotton. Linen, Swiss, Scotch Cambric, Silk and
Fine Lace, all at Special Prices for this week.

We shall also4 offer a magnificent line of Stamped Linens of
all kinds specially for this week's trade.1

An enormous offering of Silk Drapery, Scarfs and Silk
Cushions at Special Prices for this week

It Ccjta X2c7 . ta Harp la G
Bwin Howadaya.
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Have yea teen tno bath-roo- ai

tucUf There ax twe favorite fna ef
ft. That stoat effected ey U !Jea
feekh ef to-d-? tt tiff Moafii for
parlor, with a paed V.f enough ta wim
keif iniB at onto, tttrt'.e ttepsld kwa lata it; ttre as ef pUin
whit tUe. Th wailt art likewise
tiled, bat Mo with the elastic coo
Vjox of ayaaph ui foddeea Thre
arc aaewer and edit beta alee at
a aide. A wide. liw, avtk davea

roas aletg-
- two tiie of th room.

Xltpd with rieh mri tad toft eab-ioa- a

it becomes e Ideally lasurias
Io fr the ha. mr after Use eeta

eeeLtfly ii the lounger ku (oo4
elfar, a rood hek or a r,od eonrade
to keep hLca ia caoUunc. fifteen
minutes ia Ua pool, with caff? aad
jpipe after it, give a silver lia- -

tax o tha darkest elewd. rt la
for euca delightful quarter aoure

. wnaj er tea cum&
that the tig thop are thow-la-;

bath robe of either wadded
silk ea the smoking jacket planer else
the softest, silkiest woolens, like velvet
,to the touch. Ttie robes are loaf aad
'jlo the Cs3u tog; a could not hold
a eaadle to their ample majeatj. ' Tbej
come quite ta the iaatep and are.
'forslabed with either a walt-car- d or
'toft ftlded aaah The oaan who caa
'j.wcar coe weilwith ao tarjettlaa of

ia frandstothera aoaj hxxg hkatalf ta
hthe ballet thai ha can bo a hero to hit
fvalet.
f Tba roldan joatka feiaiaiaa eaamtar
i fart ooa not taka atari to mneh
Itpact for her bath. What ttlacka ia

iWmncj a floor ef tnesatc walta paneled
wtth rrrera ftaaialaf aad ftacV.iiy xt

altbj of onyx or pink or green
Birb!a. Fane a bath carrtd front

rtohd mabie block ia aaasa cj lata
fjptU. tea theU. a' call luj. cr a
ywbi (all-breast- twaa Fancy the
vwat o It talUcy with ptrfamts and
ijuu the tempered warmth xst May
moriiiajf aunahtoe. Seeuty rites from
It all ant tender rlow, fiTta her sweet
fleh ths delicitos stlajlnj til fine
cold need! spray, rrrapa hrv?lf dry la
awathtn of tabraldtred diuinsk, then

into a aQk rebe that touches her
at oeek an J wrUt. that trails yards

y.r ta thteAeriaf; ftlda, tod h
i'al'xpa with a another of lace ca

Ftr two tnch jrarcientt meant
hpHda jrifu the moderate soa of

four hondrtd dollars each hat beenI

i paid. Neediest to add their p roe tec t--:

ive wearers btloax ta the For nun
dred and are merely types of their
ela.vk Indeed, tht shops jut
now enlarge one's ldfas of las

' ortout possibilities. To-da-y I tann
tered through a bfff establish-me- at

filled with nothia bat
f lamp, eacdltstickt, chaadeliers tod

thfies for theav Donl tak re to do- -
acriba tbeta. Uo!tijly a riot of color

I geoaietry ma mad, fiin in silk and
i lace and breaae and gilt, add ehlaa aad
I erytl wrecvt ia all eoncetrablt
k ahapea. aad. if your Itaagiattioa U rirld

jou joay gtt a faint idea of the

5iw pans u.ugew
frfMM array. Thete were short
lamoa ttd tail la 4, on stadtrd,
tedeetait, vtee; laeap in elner,
fairy lamp, gehUa ltjnpb'it sctr a
tne whe cost waa V than tweety

above wLkH it rta tak tbe
bieJmd la t f eral wty 11 wts A

inetb4 that H a loaf favorite
fer shadet. At twothirde of
sheet were rf yUrw atlTc shirred,

taoeky-d- . fteei evrr bif arle
Irtmee. end fiaiked with plaited frill

er which fell yellow ie. A few of
the very bat-Weiee- t bt big pink,
rpy poppy petalt lalrTnJl with

white silk ed u ii 4. bnt tbailee ef Snatted

vflorvr, liTfea, tea 4nwei tnUpt
aod tn fertVthat were - fanb'ttUt
lat yar are thla teaoaa la a weWao

'asterivy Tff tweee eaedlet bteehea
f cN7tatke,es wtke new aad preV

tp sha.V To eletTJ fits reaad the
tS tpt'fht fiovrv tttpera

th lsr without dfr ef b'rjc.Xett door to the lamp Don y find a
ftHe U'tie frees the land nf the
Iry'MiwtV'eteta, tho Mhat t emp5rw

AM ih aeiietKm. Rallt Ui waii
thrngh it ri a li Vnl dfalfa f th

9PVrt of JtafH'ee art. Cre are
t J?cfte f?vvi

. This b xTX it tttaat to Ue in Xtw
Tork. All tbsae thi3Si here tetdowm
a&4 vary catty more may be adJ4 uau
yoa If your pokU are well liad with
that erhoae loe ts the ruot f all eviL
To moat of ct it aeeaaa that the lack of
wc.ef U lot worse thaa the Lov ot
iu That there U fortunate mxaj
who do aa lack the f nkinet of the
saismte taTUkatly attetk, A bride of
thlt week had In her trotna jut
eirfhtooa erearj penis, tot one of
whith oatae aodt bmadred dtiltra,
One of them Illustrated hare wat of the
richest plak aatin brocage veiled with
pale blue embroidered ehiffoa eattgM
np oa waiaft aod ekirt with chryian-theesam- a

fertaod of pink and bine baby
ribboav The seek U draped avxieally
high, with a matt of ptak aad blot for

ta nestling at tht right tkttv.
The eompanion gow, whieh ta laid
away Us tht wardrobe of a beattifal
drk-eye- 4 dabataate, airaint the nigbt
of her first danee at Skerry 'a. la Uke-wi-ae

ef aatin brocade a rick ivory
white. The tkirt hat a tarrow frill at
foot aad a veiling of the finest white
Uruasela net. edged with a eery fall
poS. Orer that falia a tecond akirt of
the aatte tne white set embroidered
with rosea aad leavet la vivid scarlet
chenille and shaded greeo silk flose, It
ia edged with broad shallow chenille
wrought acallopa. A puff of the set
hldea the junctioe of waUt and akirt.
the stack It draped high and the aleevet
ead in a rafle falling over the arm.

Bat if yoe hafpeuk to be ecrawnr, In-

stead of plomp tnd dimpled, you need
ao loagtr be a figure of fan ia evening
dress.

It it reckoaed rather twagfer. Indeed,
to w :r a high rewa
A good medtl had a skirt ef rosy helio
trope brocade, plain, bet exquisitely
cut. tad sweopiaxr out la a moderate
train. . To wear with tt there was
lpaguh coat ef the aeftett fiat woolen
cloth, exaotlr matchinr the brocade
groccd. !t had leag tleeres with doer
cmffs aad ru23es of cream lace, a roll in;
oellar, a neck frill and very handsome
Jabot dewa the ailk froat, from which
the cloth rolled back ia double revert-Beyon- d

quettion, it wat a mighty
fetehinz combination, bat one that
would require for tta tiaocotafal wear
in? the tcraaer of a cherub and the
eamalexSoa of a terarX. For oahr
bodileat wearer ooul.1ope to escape

r- - roa ckxxstxaj saxcxs.

tpoiliag lit tricksy tint which hat a
further habit of making meet wearers
who put it oa look paly partfla ot
rreeuy yellow frkrhta.

Havutg exhausted the odd, the bi
aarre, the imroeaIble head-gea- r jrires
aigns ef returning sanity. Witaeat
tneto three heads. The bonnet ia ol
toft fluted velvet with a hijrh puffed
crown and handsome heron feathers.
Wide very rich pa&sc meat trie Is laid flat
over the brim, and ribbon velvet
strings cone out from the back The
wide hat is of cleth laid smoothly over
a shape and trimmed with lace plumes
and a row of gold galoon. The third, a
French felt, Ls very small aad flat, with
a wreath of tip, a spotted black and
white wing rolling back and a clutter
of velvet Icopa moderately high at the
bark.

I have left myself no space to tell of
glovet and fichua and heap more small
things which are reaUy the great points
of the toilet At a last word, tike the
assurance that the sable boa crushed
tip beneath this young woman's chin Is

the vry moral and pattern of at leaat a
hundred that habitually promenade on
Fifth avcnu'S every fine day. When we
have "a nipping and an eager air," you
tee sealskin galore. This eloaesiUieg
tacejeo Is mach affected by girls well in
the tweatiea. Buds wear tbe jauntier
and more youthful-lookin- g cape. Com
hlnatioaa ot teal and tablt are popular

also teal aad Fcrsiaa lamb. Ulnk
haa goae up'to tn price aad ia fashion
that to wtar It tt well aigh a patent of

gentility. The girl who matt be "strik
InV or nobody gets her a much.
beplutaed hat aad a wholebacUw coat
with Vif carved buttent aad collar and
cuffs of Alaaka table.

Uau aad bonne ta both are far
trimmed. I taw a girl to-da- y ia a gown
of ereamytaa Dedford cord, cat prin-eea- a

and edod with three-inc- h. wide
beoda of table above a fourinch bend
of vtlvtt slightly darker thaa the cloth.
VTrth It the wore a etpe of aable
fringed with aable tails and a hat of
fine fait just the color of the cloth. It
had aa edging ef tbe with a second
row betwUt brim and crown aod the
third row around the brim. Ia front all
three come toother under a group of
three small fiery hetdt, whooe eyes
were real diamond Wide iorpu of the
velvet came from the back, and a tingle
l0g string was wound twice about the
throat, thea pianed with toother die- -

Coad fc) the golden hair.
i.LK Oeaoaa.

Send all Wit for coIWtion to th
rmoa Credit company, the cheap
and best current collection agency it
the state.

Cl fton Ppringt. Bstttef r k and fla-prj-

en,tarmme, all feeae beeitl
rof ta, art nt:ag Oarfieid Tea in theit
Ue'ni'iU ( rouitiptt.oa and fecaal

tkott.
Order your wp cf X, A. ftecultaa.

steasoe areiea aoiv.
The best eiv in the world for cuts,

bruitet, trt, insert, salt rheum, fv
r , tetter, ehapeod bands, chiitlafee

op aoi alt shta eruption , and rati
tivejy ere pilee, or o ty ree,cfre4
It egcirtsteed U pre pertiausUnn or moiiy rf und-f- . True ii cr,w
per ti- - fr oin by fek Croa.,drag.
gfj, ocmer 11 okw sal iMuoa u.

BAZAAR :

The trade hH5 already commenced on our
Cne line of Books, and great stocltB are being:
run out dally. Wo offer a splendid assortment
of Novelties In Book form for the Christmas
trade at very special prices.

Easels, Pictures, Frames, Albums,, Toilet
Seta, Work Boxes, Mirrors, Jewel Cases, Bas-kot- fe

Boxeo, Cushions, Sachets, Pocket Books,
Leather Bans, Card Cases and a host of novel-tie- o,

useful artistic and decorative, for tho
holidays. Books and games for the children,
dolls, etc.

CLOAKS-CLOA- KS :

Our entire stock of garments. Ladies' and
Children, have been reduced to but a pari of
their original cost. The season has been un-usuallymil-

our ent ire stock nowremain-in- s
will be closed as nearly as possible before

our inventory. Tbe styles of next winter are
veiled in the Invisible future, and not a gar-
ment shall we carry over that price can force
out.

CHRISTMAS MILLINERY:
At great bargain prices this week.

DRESS ROBES:
Our entire line of French Knit Patterns nor

rcmalnlug will be closed at immenso reduc-
tions tbis week.

BLACK SILKS:
We offer a special sale of all our Black

Silks this week for the holidays.

r
ft.FURS F0R LAD1ES AND CHILDREN:

In soto and single muffs at special prices
commencing tomorrow mornlnpr for the
holidays.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY AS REPRESENTED.

TRiiHKLiL JAM1E80H

BOSTON.U
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Store Open Every Evening until Christmas
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